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s c Ideal Musical Combination

In a COLUMBIA GR AFONOLA you et a

graceful cabinet, artistically correct, a (one of
exquisite clearness and purity and the exclus-

ive Columbia tone leaves, which enables you
to obtain the most exact musical shading.

On COLUMBIA RECORDS you get all the
music of all the world much of it made by
the host of popular headliners, concert singers
opera stars and instrumental artists who make
Records for Columbia exclusively.

J. C. MITCHELL
Columbia Grafonolas THE JEWELFR Columbia Records

Qr.W.H.Mc Bride
DENTIST
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Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST
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rE have over 20,000 acres of fine wheat lands for
sale in the rich wheat belt of west central Kan.

We can take in part payment some liberty bonds at
par value. Our lands range from S25 io $40 per

-- acre. We make free trips twice a week. See

Schultz & Betz, Red Cloud
OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

Special
040 acres. 100 acres of free wheal. New combin
ed harvester and thresher, Titan tractor, all other
farm machinery, all goes. Six miles from McAl-
lister in Logan county. Kansas. Running water. 3
room house. Price $'35 per acre, a snap, will sell
at once.
lth. All of section 1 in township 10 and the SE', of

Section 32. Township 9. all in range 31, Thomas county
This is a fine farm of 300 acres, well improved, located in,
the heart of the famous Thomas county wheat belt. 8 mi'es
west of Angelus and 3 miles northeast of Oakley, one of
the finest level wheat counties in Western Kansas. This
farm is all fenced, has a 0 room house, cistern, fine well
and windmill, good barn and cattle shed.

39G. All of section a fine square level wheat
section in Goe county, located six miles from Campus
and eight miles from Oakley, in a fine well settled neigh-
borhood: has a well and wiiulmill. is fenced, no other im-
provements: none of it is cultivation, but all could be plow,
ed. Price $25 per acre, half cash, balance on time. Pos-
session at once.

9G. Half section 5,'. miles from Grainfield in Goe
county, every foot of it tillable. 160 acres in cultivation.
140 acres in wheat, share goes; good two-stor- y house, good
barn, fair granary and other buildings, on main traveled
road, mail route, telephone line; price 510,500.

'.U Si'i.irt Miction ot laud .Miillt'h south of UuiV.ilo I'mU on u
graded roml, hi tin' t'Ntu'ine eastern purt of (5ovo county, two miles
fiom school; two sets of improvements two huttsuh, two burns one gum.
ury. two whIK. live miles fuueml; llvo miles from Govu City. Theie
are only UK) iieies in enltiv.ition, but It is nearly till tillable, rentul
shitio of loOae-rer- . wheat goc: possession Mureli 1, 1020. This is lino
piece of land, ono of the eheiipest mid bust that wo huve. I'riued at flH)

par acre, JSO'X) can be carried b.icle for 5 yearn at C per cent.
(!h. lCOacies, located II miles northeast of O.iltloy in Thomae.

county, in the NW't of :.') lKll;80 acres in wheat; one-fourt- noes to
purchaser, pi iced in S'15 pur uute, half cash, balance for f years; possess
ion August 1 1020

lgt. ll'JOtu'rcs located In it well settled wheat, stock and alfalfa
countty in the southeastern corner of Thomas county In tho riallnu Val-
ley. 'I here are '120 acres in pasture, HontHwhat lollliifj, hut lino grass
has 80 iicies line alfalfa land, out'-hal- f ot whieli gotH, UOU acres in wheat,
one-foiut- li go; )ioiio, big Intro with loft, cattle shoi for fit)

head.
IS U'20 acres on a ftradeil road 2j.j miles south of Spcirthi, In So

quln, in islieri.lau count, all level lit 0 aeies in cultivation. pnH'tir-- j

fenced 1811 nurh in wheat, '20 act es to go to spring cr p, onu foin th
goci-- ; Vrooni hou e, 8." feet well, plenty of water, windmill, sheil, etc
inone of the best wheat sections in Khiimis. ynnil.ir land imt ton miles'
away has been sold and is selling f r 8 t) pei num. TIhh 1m a snap at
?l(r,nuO. o.t-- h S0O0O, balaiic II peicent l'iMses.iii August 1, lDJi.

ll'G '210 nines in (in ooiintv, all tillable,!)!) amen in eiiliivation,
0') aeies in wheal, share ((.; no improvements; ono unto fioin school,

'ruuil route. I'ticed tit Sliu pei uoiu.

SJfSLl Ul JLiCl.MM vile
Hays, Kansas

CAN

RED CLOUD,' NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Farm Bureau Notes
A l'OOU JIOY OWN A HICK!)

OF I'UKTC KKKD.S?
The question arises in the mind of

elmost every young man, who i m

of going into tho !ivo sloe!:
"I ho manner in which lo

b mh."
'i'liero are llnoc alternatives open:

iu.mel, a complete herd of pur
hicdh !ih a foundation, a herd of
runic, or a division of the available
capital, putting one pottion into
grades and anollior poition into one
good ptito bred female, and from
tlii slatt a pule lued held.

i'oi most young men, beginners in
the live slock game, tho first altoi na-

tive is out of the quc-cllon- . Only
Hood pttie breds should be cor.Hidoteel,
and .such stock are far beyond the
moans of the average young farmer.
The complete herd plan i.s therefore
eliminated.

Too many beginners fall by the
wayside and hitch themselves to the
second altciantive, the grade. The
pttrchnse of foundation stock does
no4 eat such a big hole in the avail-
able funds, and maximum lotums
aie more immediate. If the same
amount of capital is available for
irvc.'tmcnt in grades or pure breds,
undoubtedly for the first few years,
tho grades will return tho larger
dividends, but after that time, the
pure lueds will come to the front
heme navo used grades as a means
of raising suflicicnt funds to later
stait with pine breds, by a complete
change of herd. That, in many
wayp, is not a bad method, for it
gives the beginner an opponinity to
le.trn the best practices of herd man
ngetnent from an investment, which
clow not allow so great a loss in the
case of misfoitunc.

Hut to my mind, the last altcrr.a-t'v- e,

a combination of grades, and a
food nuro bred fomnlo. for n fntimln...-- . , .. . ... ,

i
w(t;on, offers the gieatcst possibilities,

for the inexperienced person, with
llnuted capita!. The grader, will
bring comparatively quick return?,
which can be used for maintaining
the business, while the pure bred ft"
r j'lr will be laying the foundation.
and building up a herd for future re

Pjli'ins, far in excess of that,
tti'livc'es could over give.

which

Do not fool away your time on
grades, without building for "the fu-tui- o,

for no mailer how highly bred
they may be, they are still grades.
Hy starling with a good matron, you
can build up your herd while you
ni'o preparaing yourself to handle
them, and your mistakes wjll be less
costly. In a few years time you will
have a complete herd of pure breds,
a htid, which you will know from the
giound up.

Hy starling with a single founda-
tion female, theic is not a young man
ir Web..ter county, no matter how
meager his fortune, who cannot
eventually own a herd of pine biocK
Choose carefully, follow your plan
thoioughly and in the course of a
few years, a herd of superior pure
buds will have replaced the grades.

HENRY K. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent

SCHOOL "notes
1'iof. and Mrs. Iloguc resigned

their teaching positions the last of
the week and will go on a farm near
Crete. Mis;? l'auline Hnnney ha
been secured to fill the balance of
the term a instiuctor of the fifth
grade, in Mrs. ! login's place, hut a
diligent search at befit the Univer-
sity and Slate Normal failed to te- -

cal unvonc tivailable to substilute'
foi 1'iof. Ilogue, conseciuer.tly lh"
other local teacher and even the
jr.nitor, will bo required to Uke a
hand in dischatging the woik
herctoforo under ftlr. lloguea super-- v

isir.n.
Tho basket supper and carnival

held on Friday evening was a pro-

nounced success, financially and oth-envi.- ie

and as a consequence .sullklent
money, as to cover the athletic debts,
in full, and leave a small balance in
treasury, was raised.

The folovving is the esay of Miss
Vcrna Trine on "The Benefits Of
An Enlistment In The United State
Army," which won first plncc in the
contest participated in by the school
some ten days ago and which as n
result was forwarded to Omnha for
district judgment:

Man, like all gattl, is divided into
three parts. Tlfuso aro tho physical,
tho mental, nnd the moral. The
man who achieves perfection in ul.
threo of theso is tho ideal man.

It is not within the scope of moital
eu"oit to acljiuvo this ideal, but ev-

eryone is seeking it although he
may not bo definitely conscious of it.

Tho purpose of this essay is to
show that an enlistment in tho army

a- -

provides a unique opportunity to
achieve this ideal. It is unique in
that it oilers education in all threo
branches, takes euro of tho man's
physical needs, offers reci cation, and
pays him during tho thieo ycniti for
which he enlists.

The soldier's physical being is am-
ply cared for by two or threo hours
of military drill a day, two hours in,

ntlotiesj plenty of wholesome food, a
full night's rest and adequate modi- -

gj cat supervision.
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AMELS cigarette
sires so completely you'll

they wore .do to lnet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow--

mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expari: blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation ! You will prefer the

to cither of tobscco
smoked straight!

the limit
fsT$&?$j $,i'!C Witut tiring your taste. They

tydft wi';-'1-
'' leave unpL isant cigaretty

rt$f $W$ asiQ; unplcasant cfearetty odor!

$&'& Is M get on why Camels win
L-yLi$- WW.?? m ccipplotelv compare them

msmM

hhou'dor.-ca-i

knowledge,

consideration

m n

Camci

Camel

putf-for-pu- ff with any cigarette
the world at ar.y price. You'll pre-
fer quality to coupons or premiums !

R. CO., Winslon--ale- N.C
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cli " receives is to be considered. A'
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WHAT A BANK SHOULD BE
Capital and Suxplut

$35,000.00

0
Inlcfctt

Time Dcpot'U

tTrnnmvtcrrvMmmLmi

you

tvio'ciri.

Krport

blemish

soldiers

Suiirumo

Found, --jih,
Km-k- .

Hurr
Kiintiis.

RELATION BETWEEN A DANKTHE
its it different that between

other hnei of bujinejj ond cuclomeri. And a

bank can be useful to its chenti beyond the mere de-

positing, paying end lending of money, A
stands in confi(lenlil relation to its depositors. It

has opportunities to help them and opportunities to

tale advantage cf them. It becomes familiar

financial transactions It knows vhat droit

ihey aie planning and making. Not only their

money but biuinest ate in itt hamli for

safekeeping. Further, the bonk it the support be-

hind the man, upon which he can for help.

Your bank, to be really uteful, should be honor

able; ttrong enough to furnuh help when needed.

fit

ll.'Hli.ir.l

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, President Rod Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cashier

rnotlti Quarantttd by IM Dtpotltort Guarantee Fuml of tht Matt of Xtbraika
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Notice o Relereo's Sale.
IiiUh IliMili i ( "iir. nt W uliiicr limtv

iLrtul Ji:iKi r Ltira I! ih.i r I Siliil.
(u. luhn II. l.ilKiird lt:isrr. I iiiiim
li , .Idliii l!lstr. lliucl tt.isit r, iruiilci
lluicimil) .Uihn lliili'uiiili, lit iry II;isslt.

I'l.lllltllfri.
VH

AlUrt L'liliiiHiicriT, Henry tlllltnsHrer,
jAlliirt t'lilcii8iirK(r, Jr.. Vtronlra llruvu

(me. Vi i I lit(iiiHnr,'ir). W'alttr Uti-- I

lensjicriicr, lMuard i;itUnist Irwln
IIHl'llll.mtS

j I'tilinspcruc r, lllili nsiicrwor, Mary
;as,t.r I, Olive l.lJlltlv).

OlslrlCl COlirt ,,,, i r. I ..Khstir ( im hIHIIMir,lall,ori NlmllUT.1

iciiuiie. j no nu, . ..- -. unrtU, Harris.
itixivc

iven- - '". Itanstr. Aillo Unscur- -

li--
.. i.rM.t..i

.luy.it

Mutula.v,

Final

i

traditions atmy polltion
are, i.puit

for

by iiutn
war.' vnh

'

mtcrtsud may appear

thUSih
1SUAI.1

Hed

Ada ittid ilin nucl

Topic Il'i J Dttvis,

dcpojitori fiom
their

bank

with

their

their sccrett

call

' itlltl-- i

onlcit
rucr.

DiWcml'titts.
lly virtue of an oriltr nf lht IUhlrlct (our

if WoUjc fCiiumy, Ndirakadiiti rest on tho
iiili. day of rcliruiiry l!rJ0 in an action llaru
ii nillim vvliurtiii tho uIkivo immcil partlce

ro pliilntlirH anil ilofuiiliintsillrci'llnu mo
f. Itoforcotosoll f.()tHIttcn (IIIJ lllocl: thlr

Ono (lli, llul (Jloiid, WolMtur County, a,

M)I ICi: N lurcliy ulvcn that 1 will
in tin) liiih.(la (it March lirj), nt ono o'clock
il stlit day, at tho front door of tho Court
ilousolu Itoil V out!, Wobstor County,

sell haid real i.sttituitl imlilli auitiou
o tlio lillu lit hlddur for cash. g enns of tulu
i) pur tout cash on day of sale anil balance
ash wlitn nalu Is (onllriiK.il ami dieil ready

for tkiivcry. AUstr.ict of titlo turiilshud
Iiiinhast r.

HatutthlH llth.dayof Ittiii.
I'ri'il Mann r, ti. C'alilui II. Kefcrec.

Altouu'.v.

Notice oil Referee's Sale.
Notice In lien by ulvi n that tnidtr and hy

vli tun otitic order made nnd ctilund In tho
dislrli t ( ourt of W ouster ( ounty, NobraHka,
m tliu tltti titty of l'"i liru.u, HMD, In an action
therein uLiidlin; u lion In Wllll.tiu.V. Miller,
In plalutlll and Alcna litniliet al.arudcfe

for Haluot the follow ln (hBcrlhcd real
cst.tte hllu tied an followii

North Half (N'V.) of tho Northwest Qiinr-tt- r
(NlV)ii of Scciloii i:ioven (It) In Town"

ship I'our (I), North, Itanco Nino (U) WJosttt
I'. M. Webster County, NebruHl.a,
lliuuiidorilgucd rclenu duly appointed by
s.ild court in said action, will, oathoaiHt day
ol March, VJ at IU0 1. M. of Standard Tlrno
of said day ut illtio Hill, Nebraokn, In aald
county of Wotxuer nt thu South frontdoor of
Corner A rrahiu'H naratcuou tho iiiatu street
runnlnK ciiHt and west lit Jlluo Hill, Nebras-
ka, Hell afonuald real estate to tho lilnhtHt
bidder for cash.

.Said Halo will bo held opon ono hour. A do
posit ot ton per cent of thu purchase prlco
will bo required on thu day ot Halo and tho
balance to bo paid whim the realo Ih no.jilrrii-ed- .

Dated this 'J51U dny of February, 1UJ).

I'red I:. .Maurer Iteforco.
I'. .1. Miuulay,

Attoruoy for I'ialntlll.

Thunlarsin of Safety
Ik by tho atlioitiit of
Instil nnco )ou curry.

Don't. lull joiimelf into it fiuiulurl
scciitlty

Ui'ciiiso lire has nover toiiubtnl you
it docKn't lollow tlmt j ou'io immune
rinuorrovv -- no today, if jou Imvc
lime tun you butter find time
en inn to thu Dill.-e- , and we'll vviiio
it policy on your Iuiuno, furniture,
hti ro or iiiHrchiiniliso
-L- ATI3II MAY 1112 TOO LAT- U-

O. C. TEEL
K.eIioLblo Insurance

j&pwavijinn
Cl . "
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